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New OPA Rules 
Announced on 
Automobile Sales

Now mitnmnhllr purchase 
llflente.o will not he granted 
hereafter to applicants whosinci 
January 1 of this year hnvi 
disposed of osr.o adequate fo: 
their means, the OPA announced

The °ame amendment al 
makrs a number of other tec 
nlcal revisions, as follows:

1. Unrestricted sale of no 
cars by Inductees into thearmi 
forces of the United States w 
be permitted hereafter only 
when it becomes certain that the 
seller actually will enter the

2. Hereafter, members- of th 
armed forces who acquire nr\ 
automobiles after they have en 
tered the service will be permit 
ted to transfer them subsequent 
ly only to certificate holders) o 
to members of their own fam 
ilies.

Stolen Car Holing
3. When a tmslne?* changes 

hands, new passenger automo 
biles that are a part of the hulk 
assets may he transferred til 
with the other assets, without 
certificate, if they are for use In 
operation of the btiHinro and 
were principally used in 11 
t/ame service by the former own 
er.

4. An insurance company that 
recovers a stolen car to which it 
has acquired title hy reason 
payment of indemnity, may 
transfer the car back to the In 
surcd without certificate, if th 
insured has not acquired or beei 
authorized to acquire a new ca 
meanwhile.

Sam Richardson 
Accorded Hirthday 
Honor at Dinner

The 83rd birthday of Samu 
W. Kichardson was the occasic 
for an intimate family dinn 
party Sunday at the home of 
Mr.'and Mrs. Lon W. Ralston 
of Gramercy ave.

Sam Halston of Flagstaff, Ari 
zona, arrived for the occasion, 
and others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thompson and son, 
Bobby of Ixis Angeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. I^irry Costello and Miss 
Kathleen Costello of Bevcrly 
Hills, and Mrs. J. .T. McDonald 
of this cily.

Telegrams were received from 
the honoree's daughters al Steub- 
envllle, Ohio, and hi? son at 
Watsonville, as well as numer 
ous messages and gifls from lo 
cal friends. Open houpe was held 
all day and evening.

* * *
BIRTHDAV SURPRISE 
GIVSN MATRON

The birthday ' anniver.sai-y of 
Mrs. T. A. Mitchell was the in 
centive for an enjoyable evening 
party when a group of friend.-' 
surprised her at her home on 
El Prado Sunday evening.

Bridge furnished diversion fol- 
liiwing tin- presentalion of a 
lovely group gift Prizes for 
high score were presented lo 
Mrs. Mitchell and I,. C. Burger. 
Refreshments were served to the 
honoree and Messrs, and Mines, 
H. K. Cooper of l.os Angeles; 
.Inhn Kdlson of Wilmlngton; R 
E. Olsen of Iximila and L. C. 
Burger of this city.

* * *
* * *

FORMER RESIDENT 
IIONOKEII HERE

Complimenting Mrs. R. W. 
Blakeney of Van Nuys and 
formerly of Torrance, Mmes. M 
W. Hinshaw and John E. Young 
entertained Friday evening a 
the Hinshaw home on Cota avt 
Fall flowers were used in th 
rooms and bridge furnished th 
evening diversion with Mmc.' 
Owen, Blakeney and Chyis a 
high score holders.

Many lovely gifts were pre 
sented to Mrs. Blakeney for tin 
heir -to-be. Refreshments were 
served to the honoree and Mines 
George Elllngsnn, Waller B 
Clans, Kills- P. Owen, L. I). Bab 
cock and l,eHoy Snodgnih'.-;.

* -f *
.MRS. BKTII PAHJE 
HONORED AT 1MNNEH

A surprise-party and dinner 
was given last week by Mrs. 
John H. King of Carson St., for 
her mother, Mrs. Belli Paige. 
Lovely autumn flowers and foli 
age formed Ihe centerpiece and 
place cards at the dinnertahle 
where covers were laid for eight 
Friends; of the "McKenzie Clan" 
from another city, w h o in the 
honoree had not ween for some 
time, were also Ihere to sur 
prise her.

* * * 
BRIDGE (I.I l» 
AT Mil('11101,1, HOME

Mrs. T. A. Mitchell was host- 
es.s to members of her bridge 
club when she entertained at 
luncheon at her home on El 
Prado Tuesday afternoon. Cov-

SALVAGE HUNT YIELDS 
RARE COPY OF OLD PAPER

When Mrs. Eliza May Sidebotham of 26125 Narbonne nve., 
started on a hunt for the salvage drive, she found a yellowed | 
slip of paper, dated March 30, 1MB. | 

It was the second issue of The Lomlta News Letter, this j 
community's first newspaper and still going strong as The Lomita 

News.
The paper was published by 

C. P. Roberts ns a sideline to 
the Roberts Grocery on Nar 
bonne near 245th St., and at 
first was intended to be only a 
chopping dodger. But the paper 
became so popular that Roberts 
was obliged to expand It into a 
regular weekly newspaper1 .

The second issue of 1500 cop 
ies offered a prize of $100 in 
cash to anyone who would con 
solidate the four water com 
panies. Well, it hasn't been done 
yet.

News In Ullft
The paper was a four-column 

e.ne page sheet and five of its 
eight columns were advertising. 
Roberts says about the first is 
sue: "It was? nol claimed to he a 
newspaper but some refuse to 
have It any other way."

There were drives- in lluise 
davs and Mrs. Sidchotham, Mrs. 
Jordan and Mrs. Stone were 
gathering old clothes for the 
Red Cross to be used in relief 
work over-seas.

.1. Tonkins and family were 
moving into their new home re 
cently purchased

Diamond, Onyx 
Wedding Gift 
Lose Discovered

Not until this week did Mrs. 
K. V. Hinckley, well-known 
Lomitan, miss her diamond 
and black onyx laveliere which 
was her husband's wedding 
gift to her 25 years ago. She 
last saw the necklace when 
she had with her on a shop 
ping trip to Torrance on April 
10.

"I am dcMolntc because of 
the Ipss of this treasured gift." 
she said. "Perhaps its intrinsic 
worth Is not comparable to 
other diamond necklaces hut 
to me it has a value beyond 
price and I will gladly pay a 
substantial reward for its' re 
turns."

Mrs. Hinckley believes she 
lust the lavcllere in or near a 
Torrance jewelry shop. Its 
finder will be liberally reward 
ed if he or she returns It to 
Hinckley's Market. 241st and 
Narbonne ave., In l^omita.

Children's Efforts 
To Rescue Mother 
From Home Fire Fail

Mrs. Mary K. Hood, 36, wife 
of Kloyd Hood. Sr., a National 
Supply plant worker, was burned 
to death Tuesday at her home 

17134 South Western ave., 
Oardena, in spit
 fforls 
lo rescu 
home. 

Garde

if her son 
her from

md daughter 
their blazing

ce voiced the be- 
ief today that Mrs. Hood had 
>con smoking in bed, and that 
icd clothing became ignited 
iftcr she tell asleep. The fire 
 preac. thru her bedroom, in the 

downstairs- portion of the two- 
story structure.

The flames awakened her son. 
Floyd John Hood, 12, who ran 

neighbor, owner of the 
who made unavailing ef-

rescu thf
laughter, Joanne Hood, was 
Uaylng at the neighbors', and
il.so tried to rescue her mother. 
Flames had enveloped the bed- 

mi, however, barring their ap 
proach.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant RtatniiM-ntH hy 
Intfri.HMriR rnllfnrnlnnH

KITTV MKANK, Siicraiiwnto 
.wiuty parlor operator "I'm for
vcrythins that's j-ot to he done
o win the war, but when I saw

picture of Clarlt GahlP with
mustache shav 

hat was horrible."
 d off well,

WCTI
('ooppr

placed for Mn 
Ixw

;. R. K. 
R. K.

of Loinltu and Mrs. L. C. 
llurgcr.

+ + *
The Chinese Invented or dis 

covered silk, porcelain, tea, print- 
nig und gunpowder.

IlKV. RAM-11 WAI.KKH, In 1.
A. sflrmnn "Too much of our 

e.-tHni preaching in over the 
s of the people not that 
ideas are beyond the aver- 
man's unrierrtanriiiiK, but hi - 
e the lanKUHKe i.s too hifih-

DR. FREDERICK P. \VOEIJ. 
<ER, prof, of education, U.C.L.A. 

The woman who spends too 
much time at the mirror is sure 
to discover the signs she mort 
fears. And Ihen she gets her 
face lifted and a lifted face has 
a haunted expression far morr 
disfiguring than a double chin.'

ROBERT (iORDON SI'HOUI.
prcs. U. C. "We are not fight 
ing just lo win a war, but fol 
the salvation of the world a;- 

ivc-ii iiw to understand

Newkirk on Beacon and Eshle- 
man sts. The Tonkins were from 
San I'edro and the Nrwkirk 
family moved to Tart. (Mis. 
Newltirk was a recent visitor of 
Mrs. Minnie Hunter.)

The Ladies Aid was giving a 
cafeteria luncheon at the Hunt 
er home. The P.T.A. had adopt 
ed a French orphan and were 
planning a play to be given to 
raise funds for it.s support. And 
Clark Lanning broke li 
hone.

New Industry Starts 
The L o m i t a Road to San 

Pedro was soon to be built. 
(From the south end of Nar 
bonne through the hills. I The 
editor said the nexl thing U>- 
mila should fight for should be 
gas mains. (The residents did 
and got them.)

George Lelpold was honorably 
discharged from Ft. MacArthw j 
and was returning to his black- I 
smith h'hop.

I The first carload of lime \va; 
limned on tin- Weston Riinch ui 

I the property of the Torramx 
I I.inie and Fertilizer Co. Thi 
burning took place at night art 
those present for the beginnint 
of anolher Industry for Southen 
California were W. W. Johnston 
V. Johnston, C. P. Roberts, Pres. 
ton Roberts, G. W. Towne, Geo 
W. Neill, F. L. Hober, C. A 
Paxman, Frank Sammons and 
Amos Towne.

Karly Copies Wanted 
Advertisers were C. P. Rob 

erts' store which sold groceries, 
randies, lace, ftationery, garden 
seed, work glove?, etc.; Renn's, 
I,. J. Hunter, Hodge.- Hardware 
Company of Harbor Cily, J. A. 
Smith and Edith Smith. Edith 
had a candy store, soda foun 
tain, gas station and postoffice 
at the northeast corner of Nar- 
bonne and Lomlta hlvd.

When Grover C. Whyte bought 
The Iximita News', some of the 
early files were missing so If 
any Lomitan cleaning house 
find." old issues of 1919, the edi 
tor would be delighted if they 
would follow Ihe example of 
Mrs. Sidebotham and bring 
them in.

Former Columbia 
Steel Executive 
With New Firm

I'RKSCOrr SUI,I,IVAN, S. F, 
M|H>HH coJnnmbt "I understand 
Ihe Army is taking the draftees 
nowadays so long as the body 
feels warm to the touch."

MKlif. OEN. <i K O It G E W. 
ItRETT, addressing labiir audl 
once- "The home fires of victory 
In this war are the fires lhat 
must he kept burning In the 
foundries of our steel plants, in 
our shipyards, and In all factor 
ies which sustain our military 
force and economic life."

RETURNS IIOMK
Having returned from his va 

cation, spent in San Francisco 
and Salt Lake City where he 
occupied pulpits, Rev. Paul M. 
Wheeler, vicar of St. Andrew'.- 
Kpiseopal church, will resume hi* 
dulits IILMV next Sunday.

Ite
DINNKK OL'KSTS
and Mrs. O. D. Wonde

of Lo« Angeles and formerly of 
IhlH city, were dinner gucst.s 
Saturday evening .it Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C'. A. Curtist,.

Before- You Uuy . . . 
Ki'ad Our Want Ads

Arthur G. Brown, for 
ager of (lie Columbia St 
is associated with Le 
s1rom, president of 
Welding Hod Manufacturing O 
first industry of its kind 
Southern California, that is n. 
in production after seven weeks 
of preliminary work. The com 
pany is making extruded elec 
tric welding rods of the.- struc 
tural or mild steel type, a pro 
duct widely used in war indus 
tries but never before produced 
in this region.

PAXTON TO \VKII 
MINNKSOTA GIRY

Announcement of Ihe engage 
ment of Miss Margaret Leonard 
of Fergus Kails, Minnesota, 
Mr. James R. Paxton, U.S.N., 
formerly of this city, was made 
recently. Paxton stationed at 
Wahpeton, North Dakota, is re 
ceiving training for his rating 
as machinist's mate.

PARKED OAR IIIJRNS
A cigarette dropped on the 

back seat of James- E. Bain's 
car, parked in the National Sup 
ply's parking lot at Carson and 
Uonlir. resulted In a
morning that destroyed the 

at. The Torrance fire depart- 
ent extinguished, the blaze.

Wilh the consent of the gov 
ennuenl of Honduras, a U. S,

nit company has established 
at) agricultural school in that 
country.

Tire stone
ANNIVERSARY

«f MMMMt « !.*  ta Mfb qntty iMrehondlM. Many of 
. _ _ llmrtid in Mmfflymd «rW«r production hat boon 

»AW mdmy >y tifljjt jjjamt CM*ijrt _foo>y.

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE-NEW LINES-BIG SAVINGS

Twin Trumpet H<trn Wheel Locks
L29

C.ilmg Price 1.98

Ttill Cempttlt Mtfal- Band

FIRST-AID
firtfllo'flg pro 

jecting trumpets. 
fteantlfB.1 Snll*. 
Oafl fc« Attached 
«« disH at radi 
ator brace rod.

KIT
IliK 20«; Valne

2XMat Trade-In Allowance
far Yew Pntml BoHery on dTrl-Rnil Grille dnaril

For civilian defense ... for the home 
. . . for camping trips . . . for the oar. 
Buy several of these kits NOW. Kit 
includes: Mercnrochrome, waterproof 
bandages, adhesive tape, gauze handage 
and absorbent cotton.

front ,.,_
* A itlliti Imtf 

Gold rolled
*f«>1 tfpriftrtf.
Ohlrtnel ttttl
ami tMi. Ofi»- 
> iteeel etrttit 
plating.

BeU-ventllatcd ftber sides 
and hardwood frame. Inter 
ior frame smootMy sanded. 
Stand, 19./," Wgfc. Serves. « 
bandy bench In bathroom..

A fall-cut garment. 
Olrn long wear, comfort 
and good appearance. 
Rai septtcM pocket* for 
Watch, penclli! and 
ctgamtei. tUtt 36 to 
M.

Fun patch pockets with 
extra slash, pockets in- 
serted in «e faces, 
Bayon «ad cotfon plaid 
lining. rtiolc« of beige 
or cocoa brown. Bla«B 
from 36 to M.

For th Rainy D»y
'Otftdor' Raincoats

Mm'i CoorW Fabric

HOUSEWMEtMROAINS Made from wear- 
tested fabric, fltunn- 
teed not ta tig. Blto* 
action slwrw. Bveat- 
yroof cigarette pactvt.purse »!*   

Poll-proof 
bandies.

Whether Vow Can Huy

NEW TIRES?
AlHocliyi Batktl- 
Weov. ftte/
*Coolaire* 
S«at «vei«

«"«ranl<M,<| Qu
Ceiling Price 
Coupes 3.95

OCEAN BREEZE SEAT COVfiRS 
Coupes 4.95

Kittixliftlnvv fit uimr a n ( 0 >  r

tire ration 
ing certifi 
cates. Oet the 
txtr 
ageandexWM 
protection 
of Flreatohe 
Tlrei.

U<MM;I»\IVT 
2.88

SAVE 22.48
OriTAfiV-rirlwS/pniM

Auto Radio
37.98

S gil. lor,
Plrsstons 'Two-Ooaf House

m°ney' "' mo" 
greater coverage and give 
, hldtng power

T*MC«l!<rtVe1.< 6O.43 

A superb-toned 8- 
tub* radio regularly 
priced at 149.06 PLUS 

_ casfotn-flt dash mount- 
Ings' to match your car, PLUS a |l59 corner 
post ear antenna; Instilled PfiBB.

rill Inet^taMcn, Pill AMeniii, PIH De»k Kll

( Ibl. Roofing
CKMHNT

ON SALE AT PIRESTONE STORES

l't 'if ( V'lViMlH L'*** n to the Voice of Firattprio with Richard'Cro'okl, Marttffret Speaht and the Ffreitone Symphony TorraiuT J7<>

Throw Your Scrap Into the Fight Bring Us Your Old Rubber and Metal Now!


